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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions), per word....5e
One month (20 insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertismenta.
Bead your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum, 'charge, 13c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

GET PRICF.S-T- he On farm sale hill nt
Journal office.

FOR RENT Modern seven room house
. near high school, Phone 417M. sepl4

BUBBEE Stamps made 163 S. Com!
tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Fhone 768.
oet

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour-
nal office. tf

FOR RENT SIGNS For aale at Cap-
ital Journal office. . tf

FOB SALE Or trade for wood, gaso
line engine. Phone 451. tl

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
suitable for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

CHOICE BART LETT Pea rs, for can-
ning, 7"e per bu. l'hone !7F3. sepU

2 MEN WANTED To do odd jobs and
milking on farm, l'hone S4F:.'. sept 14

FOR SALE 1 milk cows. 1 miles
east of Fairfield. Phone 4SPJ2. sclO

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
private family, tl'24 N. Capitol. septlO

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable
close in, 160 Court. tl

FOB SENT
ADS under this heading le a word

Bead for profit; use for results.

WANTED Old or aged men to care
for in my home. Address F. M. eare
Journal. sept 14

ROOMS FOR RF.XT To nicely fur-
nished rooms with furnace boat.
Phone-1273.1- . sept 14

FOR SALE Or rent, modern 5 room
bungalow close to school, bargain,
l'hone 1273,1. sept 14

WANTED A janitor al Willamette
sanatorium, a middle aged man with
out family preferred. septl4

NOTICE I will pay you the highest
eash price for. your used furniture.
1'iione 511, Woodry the nuctioneer. tf

FOR SALE House and lot with eight
bearing fruit trees. Inquire Ben l'er-lic- h

at Steusloff market. septlS

FOR SALE We have choice grain
hay, sun cured and baled for salo.
George Swegle. septlS

FOR REXT 7 room house close in,
plumbed, range, $12.00. 1140 Court
l'hone evenings SXil'12. sept 14

FOR SALE New modern 7 room bun-- .

gn!ow complete in every detail, cheap
for cash, terms if desired. Phone
1273.T. sept 14

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, new modern house. Phone
745J or call after fl:30 p. in. 910 N.
Church. tf

FOR RENT Furnish house, 7 room,
642 N. High; also 7 room unfurnish-
ed house at 473 N. High. Inquire at
(.00 N. High or phone UWi. tf

MODERN 5 room house for rent, very
reasonable, near school, church nnd
treet car line. Enquire 14H1 South

Coiii'l. tf
FLI'FF RVCiS Made from old carpets

Agent will be here for few days only
Call (130 leave address. Northwest
Rug Co., Portland, Or. sept 14

FOB SALE 3 H half truck Stndabaa
er wagon. Will trade for heavtei
wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 278(
Lee. Phone 1322-J- . , t

SECOND HAND Mens' clothing, jew-
elry, bought, sold and traded, music-
al instruments, tools, guns, etc. Cap-
ital Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone
493. Oct 11

FOR SALE Or rent, modern five room
bungalow near Grant school, in good
repair. Will sell on terms or rent. R
H. Mills, at Spauldltig Logging Co.
office. tf

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
sleeping rooms, office rooms anc
housekeeping rooms, reasonable ratei
W. H. NoTris, Rec. Hubbard bldg
Room 304.. tl

FOR SALE Canning peaches. Imlal
Fruit Farm, half mile north of west
end of steel bridge on Wallace road
bring your boxes. Phone 521M1. Jas
Imlah. aept20

FOR RENT One of the best 2."0 acre
farms in the valley, over 200 acres
plow land, known as Isaac Durbin
farm on Howell Prairie. Louis Beck-
tel, 347 State. tf

VETCH SEED HnTe a large qunnti
ty of- - No. 2 vetch seed, just the
thing for seeding to hay, $2.50 per
hundred. Can be seen or purchased
ot Archnr,! Implement & Cleaning
Establishment. C. Russell, K. 9.
Phone 39F4. septl."

OX ACCOUNT Of going away I havej
for sale, team young mare wt. .31(10.
wagon, 2 sets harness, driving mare,
buggy, harness,-(- good young dairy!
eows, 2 calves, heifer. 4 shoats and
I'nited States cream separator. 1.
C. Heath. Rt. 4, box Sit. Phone 9x1.'

ffl i sept!4

New York, Sept. 14. With the con-
fession of Joseph Mulholland of the
part he and three tther men played in
the murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols,
aged wealthy widow a year ago, anoth
er enapter was aimed to JNew xork's re
markoble record of chanter convictions

have

Frank 'Sing Sing,
he saw

in which every effort is now being '

latter swore positively was not the
made to show innocent men man who killed Dapping,
sentenced to death or imprison- - Fifty affidavits filed at Albion,
nent. N. Y. yesterday intended to show

The of Miilhollnhd is not guilty of the murders
Arthur Waltonen, arrested in which he is sentenced to .,

absolve Onni Tains from actual low's coufession is to have
in the murder of Mrs.! been dragged from him by third

But Talas. a youth is i gree methods and- - two Sing physi-i-
Sing Sing sentenced to life j cians stated in their that

onment. Stielow is susceptible to influence of
other which have attract-- stronger characters and under threats

wide attention are those of Charles would likely say whatever was suggest- -

tmiciuw, iHMiK-in- j or thp niurncr or
Charles B. Phelps and the latter's house
keeper and Thomas Bambrick, sen
fenced to death tor the alleged murder
of Policeman George I.ntminu here.'

Stielow has been snatched from the lot' mystery. A third man implicated is
death chair and man! still 'at large. and Walton-wa- s

finally 'found confessed to the. en told they tried to get Talas to
murders, though he later repudiated his kill the wealthy widow he
statements. afraid. They 'then and

Bambrick is sentenced to die tomor-- j bound him aiid rushed to Mrs. Nichols'
row He was saved at the lust room. On them, she fell dead of
moment. only n few weeks ago bv a heartfailure. The men fright- -

court order. Owing to the discovery of
new evidence. District Attorney Swnnn
intimated today he might ask for anoth- -

NEGRO RAN AMUCK

Orleans, La.. Sept. 14. The en-

tire police force of New Orleans and
hundreds of armed civilians today are'
combing the city for Seymour Clay, ne-
gro, who run amuck last night killing
one person and wounding four others.
Several suspects arrested last night
were released today.

HOP HOUSE BURNED

A hop house belonging to Mr. Lnlib-ert- y

at was destroyed by
fire afternoon. All the hops which
have been picked from the Lnliberty
yard season were lost. This is nil
instance in which an to obtain
pickers has proved a benefit. Much
of the in this yard is yet unpicked.

LUII1T HOt'SE WORK Wanted by
young lady. Address L 2 care

sept 0

WANTED Houseke per or man nnd
wife, give address. X 12 care Journal.

sept l(i

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustments
$."), worth more. Dr. Mnv, Hubbard
bldg. :

WANTED fur general housework
temporary. Phone OliO.T after 5:30 p.
in. today. septlti

WANTED Cook restaurant nt fair
grounds; man preferred. Phone 1.121.T

or call at 1234 Court. septld

In business district, not
modern, four rooms, for rent reason-
able. Phone t'nrev F. Martin,

septlO

FOR SALE l'p to date shooting gal-
lery complete with organ mo-

tor, cheap if taken at once. Call or
mid res The- Maples 447 Court. sep2U

E1GHT ROOM DW.ELLINO For
on paved street within walking dis-
tance. Desirable locality. Cheap rent.
Phono Carey F. Martin, 419. septlO

CHEAP RENT I have several small
dwellings, not modern, for rent very
nhetip to responsible tenants for the
winter. Phone Carev F. Martin, 419.

septlO

OREGON SCHOOL OF
Inc., 42S Hubbard bldg., Sulem. All

druglcss methods tuiiglit. Flora A.
Brewster, M. D., dean, private
patients 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 2124R.

TWELVE ACRES Garden land, form-
erly leased for truek gardening.
Near city limits. Will lease to re-

sponsible parties for a term of years.
Phone Carey F. Mnrtin, 419. septlO

Excursion On

A. H. LEA,
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Many New York Murders
Have Startling Sequels

of Innocent Punished
er reprieve for Baiubrick.

Affidavits received indi-
cating that Bambrick may be innocent.

Median, now in has
sworn that Dapping killed and
that a tall man shot him. Bambrick

he
that were;

life were
that

confessions andlStielow
Ironwood, for, (lie.
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mere now Sing
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Two cases
ed

repeatedly another Mulholland
who how
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morning. seeing
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for
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been

measures onlv five feet tive inches,
and when taken before Meehan. the

eu to ntm.
The confessions of Mulholland and

Waltonen are regarded by the. police as
completely clearing up the Nichols case,
which has olwavs retained n element

ened her to death escaped with jewelry
valued at about $10,000. Talas was ar-

rested, tried and convicted of murder.

. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jno. F. Shepherd et al, to Thos. 8.
and Marie M. Tovn, G. Seneschal el.
r.lt 4 1 W; J. Ci. Larrisou el. 59 4 1 W.

S. N. Colliver to Geo. W. nnd Hazel
F. Carr,- - lots 5 and li, blk. 4, South-
west add., Salem, except W '.j lot 0.

Ceo. W. Carr et ux to ('has. A.
all of lot 3 and E (, lot 6, b'.k.

4, Southwest add, Salem.
Chas. A. Me Arthur et ux to City

Rank Co., Lorain. Ohio, all lots 5 and
E . lot 6, blk. 4, Southwest add., Su-le-

'

Albert O 'Brieji et ux to F. W. and
Lizzie A. Edgar state (lot 1) sec. 31
5 2 W; Jos. Delores el. 72 5 2 W.

F. W. and A. Edgar to Albert O'-
Brien et ux. all of N of lot 7 and 10

'. ft. of lot K, blk. 7!, Salem.
Laura Belle Snyder et vir to Emma

R. Pattv. id. A. F. Waller el. 40 7 3 W
Clarence S. Hamilton et ux to Max C

Huren undivided '.j interest to pt. of
lot 7, blk. 48, Salem.

Northwestern Trust Co. to Olnf Olson
nil of lot 5, blk. 9 and lot 15, blk. 3,1
I.oganville.

Northwestern Fruit Co. to E. A.
Fnirchild all of tract 1, blk. 2 and all
of tracts 4 nnd 9, blk. 4; also lot 7,
blk. 9, Loganville.

Willamette Valley Irrigated Land
Co. to F. L. Wiegand, pt. lot 9, plat
"A" Willamette Valley lr. Land Co.
' Amanda Smith to Emily Scott, pt.'
lot H and I, Garden road fruit farm
tracts.

Emily and J. M. Scott to Amanda
Smith pt. lot II and I, J and K, Garden
road fruit tracts.

C. A. Wallace et ux to J. H. O. Mucll-hnup- t

lot 7 in add, Salem.
Mabel and Paul Tragalio to Anton

Van Laaneu lote 1 and 2, blk 10, North
Salem.

Anton Van Laaneu et ux to Cherry
City Baking Co., lots 1 and 2, blk.
10, 'North Salem.

SHOOS GOLF CHAMPION

Chicago, Sept. 13. Mrs. H. Chandler
Egan today announced that Bhe ob- -

tinned n divoreA from the former na- -

tionul and intercolleiriate miff chamnion
Julv 17.

She gave as her reason for the an
nouneement that queries of friends as
to "how is your husband?" heenmc
somewhut embarrassing.

ik

booseve.lt is pujaseu
New oYrk, Sept. 14. Col-

onel Roosevelt today sent the
following telegram of congrat-
ulation to Senator Miles Poiu-dexte- r

of Washington.
"Heartiest congratulations oa

your splendid victory. This. Hi-

ram Johnson '8 success in Cali-

fornia and the results in Maine,
are certainly good omens."

All Railroads

Salem, Oregon

'Oregon's Greatest gSS School"
The Fifty-Fift- h Annual

Oregon State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 25 TO 30

POULTRY ENTRIES CLOSE SEPTEMBER 20TH.

Over 40,o00 in Premiums nnd Purses; Barns and Pens thoroughly dis-
infected miller supervision Livestock Sanitary Board; every comfort,
convenience and safeguard of Health provided for Man and Beast;
pure water nnd food; adequate rest-roo- and toilet facilities for both
sexes; sanitary regulations throughout under officer State Board of
Health; lectures and demonstration in every department of the Ex-
position; biggest and most representative Livestock Exhibition Ever
Held in Northwest; night horse show and speed program, big attract-
ions; every day a special feature, and a thousand entertaining and
instructive features every day nnd night. " i

Daily Livestock Auction Sales; "Sales Classes" in

Poultry
Bates

Secretary

For Particulars, Address

LEGALJNOTICES
Sheriff's Sale of Real Property

On Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of an execution duly issued out of
the circuit court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the county of Marion and to
me directed on the 11th day of Sept.,
1910, upon a judgment and decree duly
rendered, entered of record and docket-
ed in and by said court on the 1st day
of Sept. 1916, in a certain suit them in
said court pending, wherein Delia d

was plaintiff and Everett Hnns-co-

and May Hanscom, Jabez W. Her-wic-

and Mary 1. Herwick and George
M. Shaver were defendants in favor
of plaintiff and against said defend-
ants by which execution I am com-
manded to sell the property in said ex-

ecution and hereinafter described to
pay the sum due the plaintiff of nine
hundred twenty five and
($925.50) dollars, with interest there-
on at the rat of 6 per cent per annum
from the 1st day of Sept., 1910,' tintil
paid together witn ttie costs and ex- -

urday the 14th day of October, 1910.
at the hour of 11 o'clock. a. ni, of said
day at the west door of the, county
court house in Marion county. .Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash in hand oil the day of
sale, all the right, title, interest and
estate which said defendants and all
persons claiming under them subse-
quent to the date of the mortgage.
Sept. 18th, 1912, in, of and to said
premises hereinbefore mentioned and
described in said execution as follows,

Beginning at a point on the
cast line of section thirty-tw- (32) in
township three (3) south, range one (1)
west of the Willamette meridian,
twenty (20) chains north of the south-

east corner of said section thirty-tw-

(32); thence south twenty (20) chains
to the said southeast comer of said
section thirty-tw- o (32); thence west
five and twenty-fou- r hundredths (3.24)
chains; thence north and parallel with
said east line of said section thirty-tw-

(32) eighteen and thirteen hund-

redths (18.13) chains:' thence east,
twenty-on- degrees (I'ldegrees) north
five and sixty-on- e hundredths (5.61)
chains to the pine of beginning, con-

taining ten (10) acres, more or less,
lying and being in the county of Mar-

ion and state of Oregon.
Said sale being made subdject to re-

demption in the manner provided by

Dated this l'th day of Sept., 1910.
VM. ESCH.

Sheriff of Marion county, Oregoii.
By W. I. Needhani, deputy. oct.5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of T. M.

Hamilton, deceased.
Notico is hereby given to all persons

concerned that "the Undersigned has
been duly appointed administratrix of

thl estate of T. M. Hamilton, deceas-

ed, by the county court of the state of
Oregon for Marion, county. All per-

sons having claims against said estate
of said T. M. Hamiltou, deceased, are
hereby required to present same, with
the proper vouchers, duly verified as

by law required, within six months
from the date hereof, to the undersign-
ed at the Capitol National Bank, Sa-

lem, Oregon. ' v. s
Dated this Sept. 7, 1916.

Olive McKellips,
Administratrix of the estate of T.

M. Hamilton, deceased. Oct. 5.

GERMANJROOPS GO

(Continued from rage One.)

to the Balkans, it is said.

Young Aviator Murdered.
London, Sept. 14. Lieutenant Robin-

son, 21 year old aviator, .who shot dowu
a Zcppeliu in the recent raid on Lon-

don, was wilmy acclaimed at the Baltic
Exchange today when he wns formally
presented with'a V,u0 purse raised by

shinuim? men. '
A great crowd cheered Robinson and

sang "For He's A Jolly Good Fellow."
Hobinsou was led to the platform and

blushing to the roots of his hair, made
the first public, speech of his life. It
was a six word speech.

"Thanks; I merely did my duty," he
said.

British Advance Lilies.
London, Sept. 14. The British Inst

night made further progress north of
(linchy, thus cooperating with the
French in the movement to encircle
Combles, the principal point of support
of the German line between Pcrouiie
and Baupaume.

General riaig tins afternoon an-

nounced this new gain and also a suc-

cessful raid near Souehez, where the
British took some prisoners.

Buigars Evacuate Varna.
London, Sept. 14 A wireless" dispatdi

from Rome today repeated the report
that the Bulgarian have evacuated the
Black sea port of Varna and added that
the Russiuiis have elcared the port of
enemy submarines and torpedo .boats,

Servians Fight Buigars.
London, Sept. 14. A fierce battle is

going on along the whole. Serbiiin-Bul-ga-

front in northwestern Greece, said
a telegram received by the Serbian le-

gation today. The Serbians have oc-

cupied the first line of Bulgarian
trenches. -

Germans Make Gains'.
Berlin. Sept. 14. German troops gain-

ed some ground in counter attacks on
the Somme front last night, it was

announced toriftv. British and
French attacks between (rincliy and the
Somme wcre repulsed, the enemy buffer-- ,

ing heavily.

Greek Army Joins Teutons.
Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, L. I.,

Sept. 14. The fourth Greek army corps,
with headquarters at the Port of Kavala
has been placed in the hands of the
Germans by its commander and the
troops will be transported to Germany,
it wa officially announced hero'.(. '

The Greek troops will be permitted to
retain their arms and equipment and
will retain their stanoing a neutrals.
They will enjoy German hospitality un-

til Greek soil is freed of allied in-

vaders.
The. official statement dealing with

the action of the Greek troop said that
the Fourth Greek army corps v,as left

TO PROVE CHARGES

U. S. Consul Intimates Busi-

ness Rivalry Is Cause

of Charges

By Charles P. Stewart. .
(I'nltsd press staff correspondent.)
Buenos Aire, Sept. 13. The United

States consul here has come to the de-

fense of American .business men who
havch.ecn accused of. questioning deal-
ings in Kouth America."

The accusations were 'first made by
the Argentine Industrial Union.. Com-

plaint was. made also that the National
City bank of New York which has large
dealings in South America, had made
similar charges, against certuiu firms in
the United States.

The coustil applied directly to the Ar-

gentine Industrial Union for the names
of the firms alleged to have been guilty
of improperpractiees. Officers of the
union parried with the statement that
theycould not reveal the names of the
firms, nor could they made public de
tails of the transactions complained
ot. They suggested that the consul take
the matter up with members of the un-

ion and question them individually.
The consul questioned the practicabil-

ity of such a method. He pointed out
that the union had made a serious
charge against certain United States
business men and declared that in fair-
ness to all business men in the. United
States with dealings in South America
the union should submit proof of the
acquisition.

Indirectly he impressed the belief
that possibly commercial rivalry had
something to do with the allegations.
Possibly he wrote, the acquisitions were
due to "comUtitors who, because they
were competitors, may not always be
able to take an unprejudiced view."

The consul has renewed his request on
the union for more details.

McMinnville To Hare
Round-U-p In October

McMiunvillc has decided to have a
fuii fledged round up on October 4,
5, n, and for the purpose the business
men of the city have formed a corpo-
ration known as "Round Up Brothers"
R. U. B. a ad there have been cash sub-
scriptions received sufficient to make
the enterprise an assured success. All
subscriptions represent the purchase of
capital stock, and the vim ana energy
with which the wide awake citizens
are backinu the matter with tueir cash
is cause for appreciation on the part of
the promoters.

A contract has been signed with R.

P. McClelland of Philomath for his en-tir-

auureuatiou of bucking bronchos,
riders, wild steers and bulls, gouts and
ropes and bull doggers, and those who
see this show will have a privilege they
have never had before of witnessing
the real wild arid wooly features' of the
range within an enclosure and from the
grand stand.

Special ratoB will be secured on the
railroad for all who wish to see this
Rhow and sDecial arrangements are be
ing made for the comfort of the crowds
who will attend.

Seating capacity for 4000 to 6000

rieruile is beiiiir built on the most ap
proved plan, and parking spaces for
autos will be provided, dioi-- uu.imn
arc being built and city water install
ed on the grounds, tuns assuring cum
fort to those who attend.

Dissatisfaction In

Two of the Companies

A disimtch from Camp Withyeombc

vesterdav leads to the inference that
the men' of Co. M arc refusing to take

fe.lnrui until iieiidintr the outcome

of charges against Captuiu wax ueni
bar. .

if w utiite that a committee of lion
cnminiHsioned officers of Co. M have

laid before Col. McLaughlin charges
flint Captain Gchlhnr has encouraged
espionage. It is this that has given
rise to rumors which have been flying
thick and fust about Salem during the

past few days.
Co. O of Oregon City has also a griev-

ance, Cnptain lilanihard being accused

of haTshness. and a committee of busi-.....- ,

.,. tvi,i i lint town have gone to

Camp Withycombe for the purpose of

patching up the difficulty or attempt
ing to do so.

f aptain Kenneth ..v'jlmustering oui'-er- "us V
flounced that the 3d regiment ' "D;
mustered out September IB or 20. The,

20th is. filial pay day.
.All companies excepting G and M

have been mustered into the federal
service. Nearly every man and every

officer took the oitlh. Those men who

did not, withdrew because they ere
married and not because of any dis-

satisfaction or other difficulty. Tne
companies took the ooath as follows:

A. 04 men; 15, 70 men; C, 110 men;
men; K. 50 men; F, 75 men; il,

53 men; J. (12 men; K. 05 men; L, 57

men; supply, 32 men; machine gun, 33
'men.

. . 'aogM q Momt u.nox
on leded tn psei dn Sut
qtnna im I aoiwfUMia Jno

behind' the left Bulgarian wing in the
Bulgarians' advance into Macedonia.

"The allien planned to force these
troops to fight on their side or suffer
the same fate a did part of the Elev-

enth Greek division at Salonika," suid
the official statement. .

" Free communication , with Athens
whs checked by arbitrary action of the
allied authorities.

"The commundcr of the Fourth Greek
army corps at Kavala, faithful to the
will of his commander in chief (King
Constantine) and the legal government
in their decision to maintain neutrality
was forced by famine nnd disease to ask
the (ierman commander in chief on Sep-
tember 12 to protect his brave troops
and to provide them lodging and food."

THV? MAD VETS
11U4 UUUUUilU .

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, atd
not What is paid to the producer.
All other p.'ices are those paid the
producer. , Corrections are made
daily.

Oman.
Everything seems to be steady in the

grain markets and wheat is holding up
to the established high price. Shorts
are now quoted $1 off from yesterday.
Eggs are still retailing at iJO cents Out
with the advance of another cent, the
price is likely to strike the 35 cent
notch. The egg market is firm.

Wheat $1.00(21.10
Oats, new , 3840c
Rolled barlev 3H.5U

Bran v 26.00
Shorts, per ton 'J9.00
Hay, clover . aawaiu
Hay, cheat ,...$10.0011.0(
Hay, vetch $lig)$12
Hay, timothy, $15a16

Butter.
Butterfat 31e
Creamery butter,, per pound 34
Country butter : 2,"a21e

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, case count, cash 26c

Eggs, trade 27c
Hens, pound .. iav.WWK.c
Boosters, old, per pound 8

Broilers, under 2 pounds 14c
Fork, Veal and Mutton.

Veal, dressed 9llc
Pork, dressed liQaua c

Pork, on foot 8
Spring lambs, 1910 77 c

Steers 56
Cows S
Bulls 33 4

Ewes 44
Wethers 5 e

Vegetable!.
Tomatoes, Oregon 65c
Cabbage uc

Cucumbers 40c
String garlic. . 15e
Potatoes, sweet o c

Potatoes '. l(a 114

Beets 40e
Green onions 40
Green peppers 6c
Carrots, dozen ot
Onion $1.75
Beans, green and waxed 4c
Onions, Walla Walla $1.75

raws.
Watermelons lWfiil'ie
Muskmelons $1.25
Peaches, Oregon 25(ff60c
Grapes $1.00(al.50
Apples 50c$1.00
Oranges, valencies
Lemons, per box $7.(fS7.50
Cantaloupes, per box $1.50(S1.75
Bananas, pound M
California grape fruit .. - $3.00
Florida grape fruit 6.00

Pineapples 8e
Honey 3.50

BelaU Prices.
Eggs, per dozeo, fresh ranch ... ....30
Sugar, cane $7.50
Sugar, beet $7.30
Creamery butter , 40c
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley $1.00

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore., Sept. 14. Wheat:
Club, $1.20.
Bluestcm, $1.33
Fortyfold, $1.31.
Red Russian, $1.25.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $28.25.
Barley: Feed, $32.50.
Hogs: Best live, $9.60.
Prime steers, $7.15.
Fancy cows, $5.80.
Calves, $7.50.
Spring lambs, $8.35'.

Butter: City creamery. 34c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 33c.
Hens, 14c.
Broilers, 10(& 17c.
Geese, 8(Ti !'c.

BRING YOUR EGOS
To the Marion Creamery .

20S South Commercial 'Street
Present cash price 20c per do.-ly- i

for fresh ranch eggs.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I .
Lucas County, I

Frank J. Cheney make oath that he fe
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
A V.O., noing- Busmen in ine iiijr ot io
leao, uoumy ana mate aioreaaia, ana
??,NT)o'5!i!APRaS JS? Ecn and

ery case of Catarrh that cannot be rured
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CI'RB.

r wain tv j.
8worn to before me and ubcrlhed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. ISM.

(Seal) A. W. OLE A HON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cur I taken Internally
and art directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonial, free. $)

F. J. CHKNET CO.. Tole-Jo- , O.
Hold by all Dnmglst, 75c.
Take Hall' Family Pill for constipation.

Don t Forget
to insert that little
Want Ad that you
had in mind get it
in to-morr- ow paper

FOB 8ALB

FOR SALE 45 acres mi. from B.
. B. station, l1,-- miles from two good
.little towns; 15 acres clear, 20 acre

creek bottom, fair Buildings. Price
2500.00, half cash, no trade. Square
Deal Realty Co., 203 U. S. Bank bldg.

WE HAVE Cash buyer for 10 to 29
acres good garden land, well located.
Must be bargain. Call Square Deal
Realty Co., 202 U. S. Bank bldg.

WATER COMPANT

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

APARTMENTS

rHE NEW MARION' APARTJMENTS
Nelson G. Freemon, proprietor,

wall beds, hot water heat,
Dutch kitchens. Beautifully locat-
ed, opp. Marion park. 610 N. Com--

- mercial St., Salem, Oregon. Phone
209. Janitor service.

CBmopcTiasCTNOLoqisT
DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro

practic s Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get welL
Office 406-7-- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence
Main 828-R- .

HOP BASKETS

UORLEY'S PAT. BRACED STYLE.
Depot American fence.
Screen for Doors and Windows.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Stoves repaired and sold.
R. B. Fleming, 259 Court. Phone 124.

MISCELLANEOUS

OREGON SCHOOL OF NEUROLOGY
Incorporated, drugless methods,

opens Sept. 5th, 1916.. Private pa-

tients and clinics, lto 5 p. m. Flora A.
Brewster, M. D-- . Dean, 428 Hubbard
bldg., Salem, Or.

REDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points, east, on all houshold
goods, pianos,, etc. Consolidated car-

load service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South Com
mercial Btreet. Phone Main 933.

Money to Loan
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K FORD
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

$500,00 Eastern money to loan, low
rates, quick sorvice. Repayment priv-

ilege. Thos, A. Roberts, 205 U. 8.
Bank bldg, Salem, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN-- -I have made ar-

rangements for loaning eastern
money, will make very low rate of
Interest on highly improved farms.
Homer H. Smith, room 9 McCornack
Bldg., Salem, Ore., Phonf96.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican school of Osteopathy,- Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized ia
nerve diseases at Los Angolej college
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation free. Lady attendant
Office 505-50- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. Residence 34
North Capital street. Phone 469.

SCAVANGER

8ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Sooa,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all

kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rate. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 8272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB t CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral

.directors. Latest modern metiods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St. Main 120, Main oo.

o Co. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 232 North
High street. Oay and night phona
183.

WOODBAW

r.mrnnxr rTTr WOOn RAW UTa tivA

and pay taxes in Salem. Let bales
people saw your wood. Phooe 269.
1198 N. 21st. F. L. Keister, Wa.
Frost.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
and Cal'ing Cards Printed at the Jour
nal Job Department.

Tha tiny CAP8ULES

re lupvrrof io w ,M

of Copaiba, Cubtbt or

in ctnnt.sin r rmv In (mIuy)
24H0Unitb--

tamo oiuatea wnn-o-

Inconvtnionco.

Sold by all dnwnti.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
...T,"V l..JI.l n.U J,.r ,.r,,,...

'hl.he.ler lloma IlrXLAiHf I'lU. Ill Kelt 'hI GtlM Bi(U)li.yyh., teilr.l KiU'n.
Srlh4 Tote elker. Il;ir j'J?"' -

As I" ill ... , .- -rlrnri.i. llll AM. I'll.l.K, f. SI .

vein knownm Bcti. S4feM, Aliy Sell JMi

SOLD BY DR'JOniSTS FVFKVWHFPE i

Journal Want Ads Get Results.

- LM. HUM
- CARE OF

Yick So Tong, ,

CHINESE MEDICINE AND
TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will cure
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. m.
, .... . until 8:00 p. m.

153 South High Street
ZS.tm, Oregon. Phone 283


